"It used to be common for restaurants to
offer nvo or three dessert wines by the bottle,
but nou restaurants are oft-ering four to six
bv the ghss."
He 'rdds th.;rt chefs are trying more herbs
and spices v.itli tl"reir desserts to help conplement \finesl and guests are taking their dessert

pairings almost as seriousJl' as thev are the
entr6e pairings.

"!ird

thev are requestilg exacdl'what they

w-ant, rvhether

or

a

it is en iced wine,

a Sauternes

Coffee is one ofthe most popular beverages
in the world, but according to the experts in the
industry, tea is the second largest category of

sourcing. In other s ords. cottee bur-ers rvork di-

consumed drinks aher u ater.

What are the trends in coffee

rectly rvith the coffee grou ers ,rnd source coffee
via extensir.e tr:ar-el. In this rr'ar-. the producers

shops?

Jonathan Rubinstein, founder of Joe (www.

get the maxrmum returns fbr rheir u'ork, and
buyers buv, roast and distribute qualin coffee

joenewyork.com), an independent and very
popular coffee chain in New York (current
with five shops), shares

beans. Another trend,

I

dre following:

.

tau'ny port."

dicts the emergrnq pracnce of direct-sourcing,
which goes against the radirional commodi6-

Latourell sals, is the in-

dividual brel'ed cup. He
agrees ri'ith Rubinstein:

One is doing more

brev-t-our og-n cup is one

€*ffe*s

coffee brewed bv the

ofthe trends in the coffee

As any true javaJoving consumer will tell
you, not all coffee is the sarne. Many experts
are pointing to a rising demand for srrong,

cup than the large

business.

dark coffees.

There!

also a movement toward

offering organic as u,'ell as free-trade coffees.
Don't or-erlook sweet or flavored coffees;
many consumers will like to end dreir meals

with liquid trears! roo.

batch. This includes

f,liriam Novalle,

using the brer,vers
Chemex and Clovers, which Joe in-

founder and CEO of the
T Salon and T Emporium
(www.tsalon.com), a tea

troduced about

importing company and

vear and

'

To reod more obout theWhot's Hot in 20 t0 chef
survey by the Notionol Restouront Associotion,
visit www. restau ra nt.o rgl re se orch lwh ats _
hot20 I 0.pdf.

a

a

Manyqualitv-drir,'en

the second most popuiar

shops have started

beverage in the world, af-

pushing smaller
sized milk-based
drinks, where the

the increasing populariry

ratio of coffee to

and infused cocktails and

milk is higher. Most
have done arvav with ber.erages over

.

tea salon, says that r'tea is

halfago.

ter water." That explains

of tea drinks,

tea-based

even tea-infused cookies-

tends in tea drinking

12

include anything

related to well-being and slimming.

Manv coffee bars are giving more information about the beans rhelz 5sll, r,vho the
farmers are, at what altitude the beans are
grolr,n, how it is processed and an expanded

explanation of flavor notes.

Rubinsteint advice and suggesrions are
excellent ifyou plan to start your own coffee
shop or coffee business, but what about hotels
and restaurants?

How can they improve their

coffee serwings?

Rubinstein suggests that hotels and restaurants can improve b)'looking at coffee quality

In other
words, teas u.ith slimming qualiries together
with teas that relax and empov'er are becoming very popular, particularly in hotels. Hotels
now customize their tea-sen'ing based on their
customers'needs. Ifa client steps in and is jetlagged, he or she

will be served

a tea

to help

alleviate that condition, says Novalle. If, on the

odrer hand, a customer needs more energy to
perform in

a business

meeting, he or

she

will be

offered a different tea to match that situation.
Novalle also sees a high consrimption of tea

in

in bars, u.ith innovarive and fun cocktails being
created by mixologists.

excelient equipment, training their baristas
well and working to include some of the trends
listed above.

mixologists to create tea cocktails and tea drinks
that will change the bar scene," sals Noralle.

in the

same rvay as coffee bars: investing

"\Ve work together with some well-known

David Latourell from Intelligensia Coffee

(www.intelligentsiacoffee.com), a one-stop
shop that bur,s, roasts and sells coffee and offers

lab training classes for rvannabe baristas, pre2009-2010

Is this another trend? Yes, indeed. Just have

look at the liquor store and see v'hat tea and
liquor blends they have to offer you.
a

